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tundra timesalntln
like most anchoragee ites

fifiipifyfi usually immune to strangestlangotlang
creatures wandering about our
streets sometimes ranting and
raving about various and sun
dry causes metropolitan an-
chorage has its share ot0 nut
cases you name it weve
got it even at high noennodnno4n in
front of the plazapliza

the other
i
day I1 was almean-

dering
an

over to the short stop
for a bite wwhenhen J1 spotspottedfed this
nattynaftyfafty professor type on the
street comer shouting aboutibd6t
native this and native that
I1 joined the other curious pass
ers byb and I1 thought he waswas
saying the sky is falling

ihitheskytsiauingssk tallinI1 i

I1 figured oh well just an
other chicken little freak but
the guy next tto me said no
no listenusten hehess ssylngwatchsaving watch
out the inupiatinuplat are talking

the inupiat are talktalkingltalkinglitalkinglinglI then
he added thats oteole arfart
you know hethes a collicoluinnistcollimnistcoluinmnistnist

for some local newspaper heshe
usually socking it to the blacks

womens rightstights unions or
what have youryou ril1711 have tp0
confess I1 was a little intrigued
by thisIs art fellows el6quenceeloquence
he sounded like an intellectual
in an arrogant sort of way so

I1 stuck around to hea what
else he had to say

when ole art sawsay that hehk

hadad an audiencee he beldorthheldorthheldhel dorthforth

with anin astoundingast6lindini ttale of inu
platsplais communicating across in
temationaltematl6nal boundboundariesboundarievariev and
gagatheringlthering in canada for an

1

ininfitinuituit birccirccircuropolarutdolar conference
in1whatin what he described as a

remarkableexerciserremarkableexerclsetremarkable exerciser he hin
tcdbcd darklyaboutdarkly about an underly-
ing motif in the conference
and told us the inupiats were

openly discusdiscussingslog language and
culture and self government
and even sovereignty for hea-
vensvens sake hefie suggested that
there might be some awful
secrets6cret plots 0of subversion go-
ing on over there

thebthcqtheq 0 liehe seemed to lose
control and started babbling
about whales and hitler and a
freesocietytreefree society interspersed with
complaintscomplainti about how the
USSR wouldnt leftheltletlef theirthelt siber-
ian yuliisvupiicsyujiis attend the ICC of
all things then he quietly
started tossing numbershumbers all over
aheihee place mixed up with some
impressive sounding scientific

data whichmcliaopfytlmply fascnafedtitedcited

me
1I finally madeJmadeoulmadejoutmadeoulout that he

was concerned abouitheaboutabouithethe bow
head whalei6itle andind howsombbdyhow somebody
was letting the eskimos seset
quotas or something I1 thought
to myself sweet mother this
guy soundssoundicoundi like he knows that
hehes14 talking about but
someone piped up alcoleolc art
cant evenoven count anymore
and jtit wass6wassawas so hiinumbershishii numbers of
quotas w66were all out ofofsyncsync

allali of a sudden restartedhestartedhe started
yelling abouvracistabout racist collectivismcollecksmcollecksm
and the alaska native claims
act which he got allali garbled

up with articles of confiderconfeder-
ation and freedomsofficedornoffreedomsOf individ-
uals endangered species then
back to laffinuitlnff ethnicity helie got
a little wildiyedwildiwild eyedyed whiiiiwhen he start-
ed muttering about 50 years
of our own expanding central
government powr 1I was 4a
little hard pressed to follow
his argument whethewhenhewhen he finallyfinalli

in
n

endedde d
it

his dldiatribeaariafribe with
v

a scary
pronouncement that the inuitinfit
sovereignty issue is rapidly be
coming a minefieldminelleldminelleld amazingArriazint
sophistry

well I1 looked around mime to
check the reactions of others
there were somesome with pointy
toed shoes and big halthats who

were nodding sagely in agree-

ment while some with a def
miteliniteclinite sourdough airsit about themilicmiliam
were simply staring in round-

t
eyed astonishment others
laereiwerclwere rushing off in obvious
alarm probably convinced that
eskimo terrorists were lurking

injn the bush somewhere
I1 pondered this whole epi-

sode a moment then decided
io visit the president of ourout
localfocal banking establishment

ho happens to be inuplatinuplaInuplatt
aes4es been known to sort out
puzzling thingsgag3 likeue this IWin-
cidentallycidentally I1astillistillstill think ole art
wasas saying theme sky is fallingfailing
ahe1heiheskylsfallingliky Is fallinjql


